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leaves To Teach

Mrs. Jennie Humphrey, who has
been visiting her sister. Mrs. 1*1.
O. Savin on Fearing Street, has
eft for Moncure. N. C.. where she
vill teach public-sciiool music in
the High School this falli

Dcweys Return ilomo
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dewey and

their daughter. lURsa Kathryn
Jewoy. have returned to their
iome on West Main Street, after'
.pending several days at their cot¬
tage at Nags Head.

D. II. Hill Chapter Meets
The T. H. Hill Chapter of the

IT. D. C.. will meet at the home of
Airs. A. G. James on West Fear-
ag Stieet Tuesday afternoon at|
2:S0 o'clock. Alt members are,
urged to be present, as business of
importance is to be transacted.

Miss Griffin Better

Miss Eleanor Griffin, who has:
been ill at her home. 203 West
Broad Street, with malaria is now 1
recovering.

Leaves For School
Walter Davis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Davis of Body Road. {
leaves today for Chatham. Virgin- j
;a. where lie will enter Hargravos
Military Sehooi.

Attend Funeral
Louis Bell and two children. Ed¬

ward end Miss Minnie Main, at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. 3cH's
mother. Mrs. Lucy A. Rives in j
Greenville on Sunday. Mrs. Rives
is well known here, having spent!
a number of winters here with her
daughter. Mrs. Boil is still in j
Greenville with relatives #

Miss Sawyer Leaves
Miss Rose Sawyer, daughter, of j

Mr .and Mi's. T. C. Sawyer of Bel-
cro.s, left Sunday for Gainsviile.
Georgia, where she will resume her
studies at Bicnau College.

Week-End at Beach
Mr. and Mrs. James Wood of)

North Road Street, spent the I
week-end at their cottage. "The!
Wood Shed", at Kitty Hawk
Bench.

Visiting Parents
Charles Stevens, who is in the

>:avy and located at the Norfolk
Nr.vy Yard, has arrived to spend
two weeks ttith his parents. Mr.:
end Mrs. Bonnie Stevens on West
Church Street.

In Norfolk Sunday
Mrs. C. A. Johnson and her!

daughter. Miss Ruth Johnson, of
Euclid Heights, visited friends in
Norfolk Sunday.

Able To Ee Qui
Mrs. Johnnie Coppersmith is

able to be out after having been;
confined to her home on Dyer St..
for several days on account of ill¬
ness.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jonnettc of

Seldon Street, announce the birth
of a son at the Albemarle Hospital
on Sunday morning. Mrs. Jcn-
nette was formerly Miss Lina Belle
Lister of Weeksvillc. This is their
second sen.

In Norfolk Yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spence.

Miss Marie Davis and Miss Ehza-
birh Chapped, spent yesterday in
Norfolk shopping.

Returns To School
Billy Pritchard. son of Mr. and

Mm. E. V. Pritchard. leaves today
for Chapel Hill to resume his
tudies at the University of North

Carolina.

Improving
Mrs. L. B. Armstrong is improv¬

ing after being ill with Malaria at
her home on Cypress Street.

Week-End Fishing
Courtney Edgerton of Raleigh

and Dal Wiihams. W. W. Dean
and Will Newbern, spent the week¬
end at Oregon Inlet fishing. They
iishod for eight hours and only
caught one fish. Bettor luck next
time.

In Town On Business
Prank Spitzer of Norfolk was

in town on business yesterday. Mr.

Spitzer is connected with South¬
ern Dairies.

Trailstored
Miss Erdine Franklin and C. D.

Powell, who have been in the lo¬
cal N. Y. A. office, arc leaving to¬
day for Williamston where they
have been transferee!.

Visit Father
Mr r.nd Mrs. Joe Hill and baby

Joan, of Hertford visited Mrs.
Hill's father. D .C. Perry. Sr.. on
West Main Street extended Sim-
day.

On Motor Trip
Mrs. P. P. Gregory, Mrs. Gid

Godfred and Miss Alice Povner of
camden are enjoying a motor trip
to the western part of the State.

Week-End At Beach
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Light, spent

the week-end at their cottage, the
Lighthouse at Kitty Hawk Beach.

In Town Yesterday
Mrs. M. G. Brown of Edenton

was in town shopping yesterday.

Week-End With Mother
Miss Evelyn Hill, who is la'o-

ratory technician at Norfolk Gen¬
eral Hospital, spent the week-end
with her mother. Mrs. Evelyn Hill
on Burgess Street.

Week-End In Suffolk
Mrs. Dora Liverman and her

daughter. Maxine. Mrs. Roscoe
Brickhouso and daughter. Marian
and Henry Thornton visited
friends in Suffolk over the week¬
end. I

Visit In Norfolk
Mrs. Howard Roughton and

sons spent the week-end in Nor¬
folk with Mrs. Roughton's mother.

Here For Week-End
Mike Vanture and Palmer Ward

who are in the training school at
the Newport News Ship Yard,
spent the week-end here with
their respective parents.

Here On Business
Bryan Dcnby of Moyock was in

town on business yesterday.

Visited Friends
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sears and

family, Ernest. Virginia and H. L.
Sears. Jr., of SOU McPherson St..
spent Sunday visiting friends in
Norfolk. Ocean View, the Naval
Base and Hampton Roads.

So. Mills Personals
Embroidery Club Meets

The Embroidery Club of South
Mills met at the home of Mrs. R.
M. Phelps. Friday night. After
'the meeting refreshments were
served by the hostess. Those pro-
pent were: Miss Amy Spence, Mrs.
G. F Rises. Mrs. Wright. Mrs.
Herbert Mullen. Mrs. James C.
Jones, Mrs. H. B. Ward. Mrs. L. A.
Perry, an'? Mrn. Vcrnoica Forbes.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saunders and

j little daughter, Joyce Ann, spent
j the week end with Mr. Saunders'
parents, in Burgaw.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Whitney
of Norfolk have returned to their
home, after spending the week end
with relatives in Newland and
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mullen
in Soutli Mills.

Kramer Butts left Saturday to
attend school at Wake Forest.

James Wright, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Wright and John Halstead,
son of W. I. Halstead, left Sunday
to attend Wake Forest College.

Miss Gladys Norris will leave
Tuesday for Avon where she will
teaeh school this year.

. .

The present national debt of 34
billion dollars makes an average'debt of approximately $1,133per
family.

Plymouth News
Wood Descendants

The following descendants of
I Francis Ward Wood were among

j those present at the annual
gathering of the Wood dcscend-
ants at Eden House Beach Sun¬
day: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norman and
son. Dick. Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Norman and children. Barbara
and Zcb, Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Nor¬
man and son. Matt White. A
site in Chowan County is always
(chosen as the gathering place be¬
cause of its historical value to the
family. It was in this vicinity
that the Woods established their
home in Colonial days. The fol¬
lowing are officers of the associa¬
tion: Mr. Joe Wood of Norfolk,
president; Mr. J. W. Norman, of
Plymouth, secretary: Capt. Geo.
Downing of Norfolk, historian.
The speakers for the day were.
Mr. Eiwood Wood. Mr. J. W. Nor¬
man, Joe Wood and Joe Norman.
A bountiful picnic dinner was en¬

joyed by the fifty members pre¬
sent.

Personals
Jack Reid is in Atlanta. Ga..

on business.

Cicero Norman made a business
trip to Hertford Monday.

Miss Elaine Gr.nderson of Eliz¬
abeth City is visiting her sister.
Mrs. Joe Shugar.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hancock of
Memphis, were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Still.

Sewcll Norman of Goldsboro
was the guest of his mother. Mrs.
Claude Norman Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Brinkley is visiting
Miss Marvis Thigphen in Scotland
Neck.

Frank Hodges of Statesville is
in town for a few days.

Edenton Persona Is
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Stone of

Stonville spent the past week-end
with Mrs. Stone's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. II. B. Jones on East Queen
street.

Miss Katherine Holmes will
leave today for Winston-Salem
where she will enter school at Sal-
cm.

Miss Arline Jackson leaves to¬
day for St. Louis where she will
enter school at George Washing¬
ton university.

Miss Eleanor Small left yester¬
day for Williamsburg where she
will resume her studies at William
and Mary.

Mrs. Mary Barrett of Charlotte
arrived Sunday to spend some
time with her daughter. Mrs. John
A. Holmes.

Miss Marjoiie Powell will leave
today for Winston-Salem where
she will enter school at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry House will
leave today for Fort Defiance. Va.
after spending several days with
Mrs. House's mother. Mrs. Wil¬
liam E. Badham on Broad street.

Edward Wozelka and Calvin
Sexton will leave today for Fort
Defiance, where they will enter
school at Augusta Military acad-1
emy.

Jack Satterfield and Ned White
spent Sunday night in Washing¬
ton visiting friends.

Mrs. J. A. Mitchencr and chil¬
dren and Miss Elanche Mtichener
of Selma spent yesterday in Nor¬
folk.

J. H. Haskett of Portsmouth
spent the past week-end with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Has¬
kett.

Mr. and Mrs. William Averettc
arc spending this week at Nags
Head before returning to their
home in Dunn.

John Prudon spent the past
week with his sisters. Mrs. A. H.
Campen, Mrs. A. G. Byrum and
Mrs. William Bond.

Miss Mary Gray and Anna Ma¬
con Byrum spent the past week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Per¬
ry at Nags Head.

George Muth of Newport News
spent the past week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Muth
on West Eden street.

Miss Marjorie Wood Fagan, Mr.
H. B. Rose of Goldsboro. Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Wertz. and Miss Kath-
erino Hines of Roanoke Rapids
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. R. P. Badham. Paul Rosa,
who has been visiting Dick Bad-
ham returned with Miss Hinos.

John A. Mitchener. Jr.. leaves!
today for Chapel Hill where he
will enter school at the University
of North Carolina.

Miss Ernestine Jones of Green-1
ville. spent the past week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II. B. Jones on East Queen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holman
spent Wednesday in Richmond,
Va.. visiting Mr. J. P. Holman who
has been quite ill at the Johnson
Willis hospital.

Mr. C. E. Satterfield who spent
the past week with his mother,*
Mrs. J. T. Satterfield. lpft Sun¬
day for a trip through the west¬
ern part of the state before re¬

turning to his home in Philadel¬
phia. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jackson
spent. Sunday in Elizabeth City
visiting friends.

Charles Wales will leave today
for Chapel Hill where he will re¬
sume his studies at the University
of North Carolina.

Miss Eva West spent the past
week-end in Greenville visiting
relatives and friends.

Mis. Henry Newbold of Hert¬
ford is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Vail.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott will leave
today for Raleigh where she will
resume her studies at Meredith
college.

Mr. and Mrs. La Mont Egcrton
are the guests of Mrs. Egerton's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James
Boyce.

Tidal Wave Hits
Norwegian Town

Oslo, Norway, Sept. 13..(U.R).
A landslide and tidal wave swept
the Lake Leon district north of
Berlin today, taking at least 74
lives.
A mass of earth and rock swept

down 3,230 feet from Ravpefjeldet
mountain, cutting a swath more
than 1,000 feet wide. It swept
onto the village of Beedal and
wiped out all but three houses.
Then it plunged into the water,
causing a tidal wave which inun¬
dated many farms. Crops were
ruined and property damage ran
into thousands of dollars.
A steamer was tossed over 900

feet ashore by the force of the
wave, and two bridges nearly five
miles away were destroyed.

Medical aid was sent by air¬
plane from Oslo because roads
throughout the devastated area
were blocked. It was believed ad¬
ditional bodies would be found in
the debris.

50-Year C!ub Expands

Toledo..(U.P',.This city's Fifty-
Year club, which enrolls all citi¬
zens who have lived in Toledo
more than 50 years, now is making
a list of all business concerns
which have existed here for more
than 50 years.

Gypsum In Abundance

White Sands National Monu¬
ment, N. M., (U.R).Enough gypsum
to supply the United States needs
for 1,000 years is contained in de¬
posits bordering on the White
Sand National Monument, in ad¬
dition to 5,200.000,000 tons within,
a federal geological survey dis¬
closed.

Hertford JNews
Homo Demonstration ( lub

The following home demonstra¬
tion clubs will meet in Perquimans
County this week with Miss Gladys
Hamrick: Monday at Ballahack
with Mrs. I. B. Perry; Tuesday at
Beech Spring at the school house;
Wednesday, at New Hope at Mrs.
Dan Simpson: Thursday at Wood-
ville with Mrs. W. A. Hoggard.
The demonstration will be can¬

ning sauerkraut and fruits.
On Friday Mrs. J. H. Highsmith

assistant director of education will
speak to ihe club women of the
county on betterment, of mother.;
and babies. The meeting will be
at the courthouse at 2:30 P. M.\
and SaturJay at 10 P. M. Miss
Willie Hunter Raleigh extension
clothing specialist will conduct the
clothing leader school at ihe court-
house. All clothing leaders and
club presidents are urged to at¬
tend.

Personals
All lawyers in Hertford are ex¬

pected to attend the annual dis-
trict Bar Association which meets
in Washington Friday. According
to Charles Whodbcc president of
the first district.

Miss Evelyn Riddick spent the
week end in Gatcsville.

Mrs. V. N. Darden experts to
spi nd this week in Norfolk with
Mrs. Frank Barrow.

Miss Mattic Galling White re-
turned to Raleigh to resume her
work as beautician.

Mrs. Fred Morrow and little
daughter have returned to her
home in High Point, after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Nr.chman.

Mrs. Henry Stokes and daugh¬
ter. Joyce, spent Monday in Nor¬
folk.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Weeks and
son. Edward spent Sunday in
Elizabeth City.

Misses Ruth Nachman. Mary
Wood Kooncc and Ruth Eiloitt.
left for N. C. C. W.. Monday. Guy
Newby. Herman and Miss Eliso
Broughton for U. N. C., Dick
Payne for State College. Miss!
Catherine Broughton. Miss Sarah
Brinn. Robert HollowolJ. Edgar
White for Duke, Miss Lillian
Blanchard for Sullins College,
Bristol, Va.

1
Jessie Parker Perry spent the ,

week end in Washington. D. C., ]
visiting friends.

Miss Hazel White of Whiteston j'has accepted a position at Rose's 1

Chain Store. '

Mrs. L. W. Norman and daugh-
ter, Donnie May of Graham, N. C.,
are visiting Mrs. W. M. Madrc.

Mrs. Clifford Banks and little
daughter, arc visiting Mrs. Banks*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Divers.

AUTO LICENSE BUREAU TO
BE CLOSED FOR TEN DAYS

Mrs. R. J. Cohoon, manager of
the branch automobile license bu¬
reau here, announced today that
tin license office will be closed for
the next ten days while she is off
on a vacation trip to Canada.

Motorists needing license plates
for new automobiles while Mrs. Co- j;
hcon is gone should obtain a per¬
mit from the state highway patrol,
man if they plan to go out of the
city, or they may use dealers' plates
if they are not to drive out of town,

Caroline ChatfSays
r--iraii mi..a ¦hbmmmmmbmmm..t~ ¦hbmhii ¦ mn.

Children Bear the Bi«; Brunt of Their Parents' Separa¬
tion ami Divoree ami They Should Be Considered
First hv the Warring Parlies.

DEAR MISS CHATFIELD:
When we were married my wife and I decided that each of us would

take one night a week out from home and in this way keep up with

friends who were not mutual friends. My wife belongs to a club that

meets every Friday and I go out on Saturday. The other five nights
we are at home together with the children. Someone whispered to me

that she had been seen at a movie with my best friend. Imagine my

shock when she told me that they were in love and he was trying to

persuade her to get a divorce and marry him. It pretty well washed
me up. But after we threshed the matter out we decided for the chil-

dren s sake to take up where we left off, forget the past as best we

could and keep our home. I am not sure that the decision was wise.
What do you think? A. S. H.

ANSWER:
Surely you did the right thing and as the years go by you will

be glad that you had the courage to take your blow standing up,

carrying on for the suite of innocent little ones who couldn't have
had a lair start in life had you exercised your rights.
Divorced fathers and mothers may find new mates to fill the bill but

not once in a coon's age can a step-parent take the place ol a real
parent in the lives of the little ones. Though they may be too young
to put it into words, children of divorced parents sense the shattering
of the secure world into which they were born.the home. Their emo¬

tional balance is likely to be upset by divided allegiance to mamas,

papas and "steps." They are embarrassed before other children whose
home life is normal. They bear the brunt of the fray.

I can never forget the pained expression on the fare of a little
eight-year-old who sat at a happv family dinner table while the
head of the house carved a chicken. She swallowed hard and said:
"When we have chicken mama sa.vs she wisher, papa was there
to carve it".and then with an apologetic giggle she added: "but
papa is married and has another home now." If her papa had seen

the wistful look on that little face and heard the pathos in that
little voice he couldn't have eaten a bite of chicken in the other
home.without clicking.

Men and women who bring little ones into the world haven't the
moral right to decide any problem without giving their children first
consideration. CAROLINE CHATFIELD.

Problems of general interest submitted by readers will be discussed in
this column. Letters unsuitable for publication will be answered per¬
sonally provided they contain stamped, solf-cddrcssed envelopes. All
names arc held confidence. Write Miss Chatfield, in care of this news¬

paper.

{bright star]
By 3IARY SCHIMAXX
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But Dorrie was not finished. She
went on in a tangential torrent of
reproach. "I'm sick of all your
relatives and thousand cousins tell¬
ing me what a prize I've won in
you, their fair-haired boy!.as if I
were noth ng! And you've humiliat¬
ed me.jes, you have! . . . It's
your fault.yours only! I meant to
bo a good wife 'to you.intended to
be.but all you think of is that old
business! . . . You never under¬
stood "

"Shut up!" he thundered sudden¬
ly. A vein was livid across his tem¬

ple.
She stared at him. Then threw

herself into a chair and began to

cry, long, tearing sobs that set his
raw nerves quivering.
Grimly ho emptied the drawers,

throwing things to the floor, then
crowding them into the cases. He
snapped them shut, lifted them and
started out.
She flew to the door, barred it

with her outspread arms. "Hugh.
don't go."
"Stand away," he ordered impa¬

tiently.
"Not tonight, Hugh .don't go.

Tomorrow ..."
"I'm going." ,

"Where can you go: . . . Don't
leave me.not tonight. There's no

need to be hasty!" Her voice fal¬
tered.
He looked at her with set face.

"There is no place for me in this
house.haven't you told me?"

"I said wild things ..."
"That have been in your mind.

Waiting to be said."
"I didn't realize "

"You talk about understanding-
well. I didn't. I thought of you as

something special, rare, and en-

chanting. My life revolved around
you.you knew it.I told you. I
never saw you as you really are.

common, vulgar and selfish. When

you said things that disturbed me,
I thought it was caprice. I worked
hard to make more money to give
it to you, because I loved you. No
one could have made me believe
tl>is thing if I hadn't seen you in
his arms, seen your filthy* caresses

..." He choked, turned his head
aside. "Now let me go!"
"Not tonight. I won't let you."
"I can't stay here."
"Yes, you can. Lot us talk things

over quietly.decide what is best
to be done."
Bert to be dene? Whit was best

to be done?
"It's so late.where will you go?

Cct your mother up at this hour

Meads Seeks To Mark
Entrance To Canal

Commerce Secretary O. C.
Meads yesterday mailed to oil
companies and to others possibly
interested, a chart of the Dismr.l
Swamp canal headwaters and a

request lor funds to assist in the
erection of a sign directing water
traffic to this city.
Origination of the idea is cred-

ited to Wilson Sanders of the Eli¬
zabeth City Iron wor'rs who asked
the aid of the local Cii mber of
Commerce Merchants ar...u iation
:n the project.
Eecause of the fact that much

boat traffic passes down Elizabeth
river out of Norfolk and Ports-
mouth into the Albemarle and
Chesapeake canal .through ignor¬
ance of the existence of the
swamp waterway, the 10 by 20-
foot. sign will be large enough to
call attention to the opening of
the marine short cut.

Violin Made Of Brass

Lcndcn <U.R>.A violin made:
[rem empty shell cases of the fa-
mous French "75's" during the
World War. which is played night¬
ly in a West End restaurant, is
believed to be the only brass fiddle
in the world. M. Tapponiere, the
owner of the instrument, said the
violin was made behind the
Fn nch lines at More de la Faux
in 1917 to cheer up officers a?
mess.

Soviet scientists report that nor¬
mal deterioration of fruits and vege¬
tables is delayed by treatment with
radio waves.

... or a hotel? Publish the whole
thing . . . !"
The roots of habit and of home

are mighty in their strength, sturdy
in resisting an attempt to break
away. But he could not occupy the
bed so close to her, knowing
His mother? What explanation
could he offer? ... It would have
to be a hotel! He readied for the
knob of the door behind her back.
But "fchc had read his wavering

of a second. "The other room.
Hugh.the guest room! You can

sleep there!"
Sleep? She thought he could

sleep? At length he gave an un¬

willing gesture of assent. Dorrie
hurried in to turn on the lights, re¬

move the silken coverlid. She hat¬
ed the idea of change, he thought;
wanted to go on without definitely
facing the issue. Something would
have to be done. What.he did not
know. Perhaps the morrow would
bring some clarity.
Dorrie turned at the door before

leaving. "Does Joan know?"
He nodded.
"She does?" She bit her lip.

"Then I suppose she told }ou."
He did not answer.

She said with a curious venom,
"I'm sure she did.and it was pret¬
ty mean of her, when she knew
how it would hurt you!"
Hugh stared at her.
Her door closed.
The darkness folded the room

round, an aching evil darkness. An
iron band tightened around Hugh s

skull, and his mouth seemed filled
with the taste of brass. The sec¬

ond time that night, that taste. Odd
thing. He had never had it before!

. . His heart pounded until his
chest ached, and his nerves were
as tense as fiddle strings.
Over and over the scenes, the

words repeated themselves.Joan
. . . Dorrie and Cun . . . Dorrie.
They would not let him alone. And
each time the act was played, he
became awaie of sinister implica¬
tions, ghastly ogre faces that
leered and mocked at him, sug¬
gested details, whispered: "Don't
you remember that time ?"

Joan had said "they don't care

any more." Then she meant that
others must know, and he, like the
fool in the snickering fable, was the
last to learn what was going on

under his own roof.
Then like an imperious flood it

came over him, distaste and long¬
ing mingled in its waves, his de¬
sire for this woman who had be¬
trayed him, for the sweet, dear
flesh which had scorned so inalien¬
ably his own. He despised him¬
self for his passion, but he could
not quell it or mrstcr it.

At length the chattering of rob¬
ins and sparrows, tne crescendo
and diminuendo of passing cars,

the sound of the maid going out
to early church, warned him that
no matter how calamitous, he must
take up the burden of the day.
Dorrie had loved Hugh when she

married him, but she had never
been in love with him. He offered
a mode of life much pleasanter and
mure dignified than her wander¬
ings with her mother before she
met Hugh.
Her marriage pleased her at

first. She rejoiced in the back¬
ground of the Marsh family in Cor¬
inth, faintly boasted of it in let¬
ters to friends, liked the novelty of
having a home of her own and an

indulgent husband who could not
do enough for her. Later when she
became bored with the convention¬
alities cf Corinth, which was so

much like the Harrisville of her
youth, she sternly told herself she
was lucky.lucky: that Hugh was

far too good for her.
Fluvanna puzzled her at first. She

was not the traditional mother-in-
law. Couid anyone so generous, sol

FRENCH STRIKERS
WILL ARBITRATE

F.iri.«\ S pr. 14.(U.R).Heeding: a

plea by Premier L:on Blr.cn to

maintain national unity and avert

serial unr st, beads of French in-
riusiry aiirl labor' agreed tonight to

arbitrate in an attempt to avoid
widespread .strikes.
Meeting at Matlgnon with em¬

ploy: r and labor d legations. Blum
di- cu.v .d means of settling various
difficulties concerning putting into
effect the June Matignon agree¬
ments which allowed the workers
che right to join unions and estab¬
lish collective labor contracts.
Representatives of both industry

^ncl labor thowod an equal desire
to to an end "incidents that
h:. .e occurred and to restore nor¬
mal operation cf industry."
Only the Strike of 35.000 textile

work r.s at Lille stood in the way of
opening the arbitration conference
on a nationwide scale.

Police Gel Thanks
Wobum. Mass. OJ.R).Here's one

time Frank Gustin was glad a

policeman stopped hiin. He had
started for Grand Rapids. Mich..!
by autcmoiblc and unknowingly
left his luggage behind. Police
were notified and asked to head
him off. They radioed Lexington
police a few miles distant, and in
a few minutes Gustin had inter¬
cepted the message.

Salt Lake City, Utah..(U.R).A
snoremeter, to measure the vol¬
ume of nocturnal crooners, re¬
cently was exhibited here as the
invention of a high school stu¬
dent.

J wisely kind, ro .'

criticism exist
pose at first, but
nize that the cir.
vanna's life had
ly self-contained.
and broken. Dor-
pected to palro:,./
ized, locked up to l
approval, praise, ¦<
expected kindnc?-\
to deserve it. '"".I
When she met t:

had found in them
pie for bridge, c

outing. Joan wa. i

lively companion r
talk cf books r.r j,"
and swept away :i
having significance t
with a magnificer' r

amused her, for
from his naive ci.
world he knew tl
of smart achic\
manship, of g< !f
material way- u
world of the intell' .

Cun was always ?
manner toward ! ,,
she recognized a

moved her. "You. a
kind!" Coul had
ly the last time s

"You can't get aw I-
all your airs! You n: <\
.because you're hi;,
seized and kiss d
pushed him away, 1
ing and fascination
One December <i r

dropped by with a

Joan had borrower
to talk by the cr;

side, it was a gloo:
day, and it had i

warm ar.d cosy in
The talk slipped in

and laughter, hari
and hunting trip
of various bridge ;

silence fell and sou,

stealing passed bc\
looked at him and i.<
at her. She rec«. ./¦

in his eyes and drop;
A disturbance urge:
tion from a hurnmi:
the inner part <1 h
took the hearth br<-
back some ashes, .1 «.

face.
Cun rose to go. ox-

hand. "Good-bv, jucc (' .

8
home."
"Wasn't it? I'm that v.;

she said carelessly.
He kissed her. It was

hasty self-conscious i. j
kin, yielding to a furt.u
but a deftly slow me.-h:

lips with hers.
They had both l*.

understanding and r

kiss?.what was .1 I.,
friends? She rch. -i

crward for her if

found herself h>
the next meeting v..;.. . ,,

excitement.
He brought her r.n 1": -t ;/»

weekly, The of 1
"This is the adver:
you about. Pretty ».;,
Then in a tone lew ia< vi

her to hear: "Wh it

worse than a bai k ....

"Very clever.a''
and move-I av::»v. s
him several t.ir.i s : ft
felt very moral ; i
Cun in his pb'.v, J.f 1

tain zest.
She was in a dull

uary day when Cut. <.

how do you like tin
Don't you need a 1.

of-work to clean '

walks?" Then in
"Please let me cot

a while! Joan wit d

and I'm as lone a. '-1

passenger pigeon!"
She gave her c «i-

it was a kind thn O'

Hugh would appn < (

ing down. Ki v

These were ti.e 1

scious mind gave, a

mind sent her up
her dress, spray
fume, in riotous <

(TO UL COYUM

Luck in tli'

Walsh. Co|.
farmer in the d
received some

George Murray .

inptcn. Col.. pi<
containing Si:»
made soft by tin
checked the ion
took the mem \
for his tractor
plowing.

.Don't Co. Tomorrow."

[CAROLINA
AGAIN

TODAYjWEDNESDAY
2.Shows Daily.
2:30 ani 8:00 p. m.

I T3 L O R I FI E D!

A pageant ©

Wm. Powell
Myrna Loy

k Frank Morgan
' Virginia Bruce

Admission
Matinee 10c-25c
Night 25c-40c

II GAIETY .".UcA * Shcpard Street
TODAY^WEDNESDAY

PAUL MUNI in
"Story of Louis Pasteur"

with GLORIA STUART <
> ROBERT Ki-HT

Today .Also. 11ComedyWednesday Act

Mantine 3 o'clock

ALKRAMA

ATI!
t

A . ure fine i

Fr.fit. We
will roli v Mi;
dition.

5c Hot I If
The

Apothecary N1(1f
"A nnit

| Phone I

For Quirk !?<.-1.'!
^ 4 0 /

////> ' ' ' ' '

U.s The Daily » !
1 9

Classified s. .',1

and ask for ii

departnr'iit.

.1


